[Velo-palatoplasty. Surgical treatment of upper respiratory tract obstruction in children].
The surgical treatment of primary obstructive sleep apnea syndrome (OSAS) in childhood still remains relatively unknown. The Uvulo-Palato-Pharyngo-Plasty regularly performed in adults cannot be used for children. This technique jeopardizes phonation and swallowing. We are reporting data concerning a retrospective study about twenty-one infants suffering from a primary obstructive sleep apnea syndrome. Their mean age was three years and four months. Eighteen patients were operated by means of a new technic which has been developed and has been developed ans used since 1982: after adjusted Palato-Vomeral resections Velo-Palato-Plasty brings an advancement of the velum thus entailing the upper airway's widening. Velo-Palato-Plasty can be performed without any risks from the very first years in childhood. A follow-up study of six years shows sixteen good results. In two cases, obstruction and apnea remained because of a general evolutive affection which contraindicates this procedure of surgery.